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Speaking to campus New Dem-

ocrais NMonday in SUB, Freeland
expreised her support for the
tK3P's pledg to withdraw f rom
NATQ)and NORAD and for ltsp-
icy to establish free-standing abor-
tion dlinls.

Rival candidate Randy Morse, an
independent publisher, referred to
recent opin Ion polis whicl, indicate
record-blgh levels of support for
the NDP. He suggested that this
devekopment reflects botb a rejec-
tnon by many Canadians of the
righnward shift of the Tories and
Liberals, as weiI as an endorsement
*of wliat New Democrats have
been saying consistently for years,
lndeed for decades."

Morse dlsmissed the popular
media view "that the Party must
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one hundred. The professor knew
everyone in tbeir dass. You could
go up to your professor and get
individual feedback. You can't do
that now, wiîh five hundred people
in your dass."

Dr. Peter Miller, Dean of Student
Services, was the only ïM>n-student
member to speak againsî the
motion.

»I opposed it on purely prag-
matic grounds," he 'said later.
"Given the current learning situa-
tion on campus, we need to allow
students amaximum of flexibdity."

Miller also expressed concem-
that the new proposai would see an
increase in academic appeaks an9
iristructor complaints, because stu--
dents would he forced to rernaini44
classes that they did not want to
in.

Students now "can essentmally get»
out of a ituation after they gel the
maximum amount of information-
he noed.

Boston was "ecstatic" ai the
resuits of the vote.

»On this one, we got kiled in
every board we went t (iLe. RAC,
GFC Executive>...you have no idea
how dose we were to losing ibis
motion."

»I tbink aftc'r we spoke for a
while the deans (on GFC) reaized

tereasons that we didn'î want
(tbe deadline) rolled back were
legitimate."

Student opposition to the motion
was appren, said Boston. "We
bad a lt of students who took
some time oui of their ciass and

tion to a "crisis of capitalism" which
bas beerl exacerbated by the poili-
dies of the Mulroney govemment
and those of conservative govern-
menîs in the U.&., France, and Great
Britain. "Conservative policies have
widened the guif beiween ricb and
poor," she said. She suggested that
ibe NorPs prescription for this crisis
include a commitment to full em-
ployment and the pursuit of
disarrmament.

Freeland also stressed tbe need
10 strengthen reproductive rnghts
for women in view of recent court
decisions enforcing surrogate
motherhood contracts and con-
doning invasive surgical proce-
dures during childbirtb against the
mother's will. Such decisions »deny
a womnan's right 10 control ber own
body,* she said.

During a question and answer

showed up and listened to the
arguments. 1 îhink ibat really
belped out, and it was appreci-
ated."

The eventual vote was 58-26
against the first îermn deadlines, and
70-19 against the second term dead-
lines. Said Miller, "there was a large
measure of support for keeping
things as they are from the non-
student members.»

The problem of students abusing
the system is stili being investi-
gated. noted Silzer.

"There are other ways of address-
ing the concmet*»,,sibcggL,
vote indicated that the deadlines
propoqèd were not reasonable. We
wilI have to reflect on other ways of
dealing with the probimes:--

Higher
entrance
standards
=*coud tkm >1

'The only reason tbey used
entrance-requiremenis ta do it is
because it's the only fair way to do
it," Boston pointed oui. "You could
raise tuition, but that's applying a
financial restriction insîead of an
academnic one. The oniy legitimate
restriction they should bave is on
an academic basis."

Boston also expressed concern
that "if the 70 per cent doesn't cut
down enroiment enough, they're
going 10 bave to do it again, and
again, and again. You'Il gel the idea
that iî's an elite institution."

"But ai ibis point in limne they
have no other choice. They bave to
raise the requirements."

Dr. D. Beatty, Associate Dean of
Science, raised the possibility that
students at the U of A might be at a
disadvantage compared îo those in
two-year coliees with iower en-
trance requirements. Students of
equal abilities migbî gel 7's or 8's ai
colleges that have a wider aca-
demic spread, but oniy 5's and 6's
in highly competitive university
courses, be pointed out.

SiIzer noted ibat the new on-
trance requirements are not un-

"If enroilmentsbould diminisb
f àus of otber factors), we can
go back to a lower standard."

HUB garbage stinks
con6tu on amP-1
improved janitorial service in ail of
HUe.

Khan added that "many tenants
feel thaitbey are paying for mnore
iban one oentraiized location."

Somne tenants of the mnaIseer to
support Khan's perspective. One
tenant, Michael, feut the situation
was "unreasonabie ... considering
the area and number of people
involved."

AnotherLlm, was unhappy tbat
* bud to "walk ail that way, and
then the room wbere you put the
garbage stinks.»

Qibers, wbo preferred 10 remain
anonymous, admitted it was easier

to just leave the garbage on some-
one eise's doorstep or else to use
tbe small garbage cans in the mnal
- a practice which inevitably re-
sulîs in stinking up tbe concourse
level, the stairweils, and the suites
thernselves.

One of the, few positive com-
ments was expressed by a tenant
named John who felt ibat at ieast
now the. "stench" was iocaliied,
but tbat the compactor stili needed>
to be emptied more frequently

Anne Belk, operations manager
for HUS Comnmercial, said that the
mierchants in the mal bave not
voiced tco many objections.

"Iî's not a hardship for ibem.
Tbey have gotten used 10 h."
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Join the Project
Leadership Campaign!

- part-time evening
l'ours on campus

- professional tele-
communications experience

- eçrrn up to $6.O/hr.

COU 432-7374
to arrange an interview
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SU. wîthdrawal win

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETM
1987 - 88 Concert Series

SUB THEATRE - 8-00 p.m.
October 7, 1987 Catherine Robbin

îeceber2, 1987- Thé Hertz Tnîo
Februar 3, 1988 The Juilhird String Quartet
March 2, 1988 Rivka Galani
April 6, 1988 The Borodir String Quartet

Seaeon ,nemberships $6500 for Adulte
and $40.00 forSeniors and Students

*Single tickets ($20.00 and $15.00) available at the door. Tickets at the
SUB Box Office, by mail 8M5- 120 Street, Edmonton T6G IXI, and

at the door.


